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oniLl that Oswald ao a boy, Lithe short pe.ridd 	:r ,r in the itstitution in 
sow York, had homose-ual relations with three a, y from hom ho now has statements. 

o:tyu that till rval Dec: !larva:, 	novhr nhipood to Japan, that ho remained 
in a 1:avy L.7roup :.n Marc 	aJO was rep.v.cod by a 1o...1:alike. 	group. 

Spars 8eltrand was horl...ecsarti and if ho 	not-biumemaurdorod bocause of what he 
knelt abont 	 hil::self boo• use he as homooexual. Says shotgun, which ho 
bedtioved. incorrectly wan n...vcr: used on guard duty, was found 20 feet from the body. 
V. tot my ri-tcollec lion of inquout 	have. ife says he has autopsy report.) Pays ha 

picture of loo:_-nliko and you can t toll the differonce from the pictures, that close 
a lilmness. 

Qs. li.oyd JOlier0 Mid the story he told about plying the King assassin off, ho 
onys that Joaora flioyed out und,:r 1'eppor'o presoures. 	hAvo a civil suit af.xlinst 
J 0110113 • 

Ewa and why Orraald iia.1 	 who:: 	finiohed his training cr:t Keesler 
Acid he did not 	n..t.  that i romciab,ir did hetplain what the purpose of allegedly 
onitchini, n look-alike for Oswald in the shrines was. 

ie wan uni;..prossod what twtod that amosg those with wnom ho served ovoroL:so 
with voro those who took that radar 	with Omuald, including three. others at 
beeier 

Lo, oven, 	Voicog Lust hay,: been sound-aliko. 
referred to sevoral he said tostified to the Oozaais ion and what the:.,  said, 

and who I checked the list 	Wit;-LC:; en and told him that 1;horo welt; none of those namo0i  
oi* which I romembe:.7  kiiiThrassi and Bowen, he ono surprised. 

In his version the three tte.J. hehind 'uothiasossinations were kloover, Aunt with 
the Loney mitt Osborne of itoover'n opeoial Division Fir) base near Nuevo oi.uth 
1,0:act) 'it/. 
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